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Girl Gets Unusual Break To Star In Kildare Film
Singer F i n d s
Her Niche In
P i c tu re Role

Miss Ann Ayars Turns
Out To Be Actress
Despite Her I d e a s

Rathbone And Greer Garson
To Do Famous Hilton Story

"Goodbye Mr. Chips" Will Be Brought To Life
On Screen Guild Theatre Broadcast At

7:30 P.M. Sunday

Verree Tcasdale, on the
ver Theatre" broadcast
day. over WABC at 6:00 p.

appear on
Charm"

Fifth co-ed to

"Sil-
Sun-
m.
Phil
over

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAX
<i;P Hollywood CorrcMiiniilrnt >
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 25—(UP) —

Today we have Miss Ann Ayars,
movie star, who is still blinking
her blue eyes over this peculiar
Circumstance. She did not want
to be a picture actress.

"I did not believe I had what
the movies wanted," she said.

And the movies, apparently, did
not know what they wanted and
to there's Miss Ayars playing the j Spitalny's "Hour of
leading feminine role in the ninth I WEAK Sunday at 10 p. m. is
of the Dr. Kildare movies, with | Judith Brines. 10 year old junior,
Messrs. Lionel Barrymore and Lew I representing the New Jersey State
Ayers. Her story/ like all such I College for Women of Rutgers uni-
stories, is interesting.

Her mother is a Beverly Hills
vocal coach. Her father is a piano
teacher. Ann started to study
music about the time she could
talk. By the time she had grad-
uated from Beverly Hills high j
school she owned a
soprano voice.

She was an attractive" girl, but

"Goodbye Mr. Chips," James Hilton's classic story of a
kindly English school teacher, will be brought to life on (he
'Screen Guild Theatre" broadcast over WABC Sunday, at
T:00 p. in., with screen-stars C.recr (larson and Basil Kath-
bone in the lead roles.

Comedy and mystery are mixed in "The Case of the Evil
Angel," a radio play t ha t will combine the acting talents of
Adolphe Menjou and his wife,

MINSTER

no great beauty like, say. Lana
Turner. Her hair was dark, her
eyes were big and she was at-
tractive all right, but she was
pretty certain the movies would
go for no girl who wasn't a raving

vcrsity. Her father is Moses James
Brines, college professor and for-
mer football coach and singer.
Judith is a mezzo-soprano and is
majoring in dramatic art. She is
one of ten co-eds competing on
"Hour of Charm" for cash awards

rt.ius nSKn ! a»d a nlusic fellowship for her uni- af torwardfirst class v •, .uurw.iru.

Helen Hayes will star in the
title role of "Kitty Foyle" in a

MINSTER. Oct. 25—Miss Mar-
garet Brusscll of Dayton, formerly
of Gravel Switch, Ky., became the
bride of Clement Ben Lcugers of
Minster during an impressive
nuptial ceremony performed in St.
Augustine church by Rev. Theo-
dore Koenn. Witnesses to the
ceremony were Miss Elizabeth
Lcugers and Wil l iam Gricsdorn,
sister and cousin of the bride.
Thirty-five persons were enter-
tained in the Lcugers residence

radio version of Christopher Mor-
ley's best-selling novel and the
popular motion picture on the
Helen Hayes Theatre Sunday, over
WABC, at 8:00 p. m.

Three young singers who cast

about 'em, except when she paid
her way into watch Robert Taylor.

"What I wanted was to be a
great singer," she said. "And la.->t
•winter I gave my first public re-
cital. I had hoped my friends would
rush up and say I was a wonderful
singer. Instead of one of un-
friends said he thought I ought
to be in the movies. I laughed.
He insisted. He said furthermore
that he knew a man who knew a
man at Warner Brothers. To
please him, I went out and made
a screen test."

The test was not- so Rood. Al-
most made Miss Avars look home-
ly. But the talent director said
he believed she did have real act-
ing ability. Said he couldn't hire
her, but suggested she get an
agent. She did.

"And he brought me to Metro."
she said, "ar.d I made numerous
tests. They pave me work, finally,
making tests for other performers.
Say they were testing some hand-
some man for a role. I'd just be
the girl he clasped in his arms.
That kind of thing."

Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer, mean-
time, had killed off Laraine Day
in a movie automobile wreck, so
she could be taken out of the
Kildare series. Kildare number
nine was ready to start. The pro-
ducers gave Miss Aynrs a small
part in it, while they looked for
a leading lady.

"Hey," cried Director V. F. Van
Dyke, after three days of watch-
ing her work, "we've got a leading
lady. Only we've got her in the
•Wrong part."

The master minds mulled this
over and decided maybe Van Dyke
knew what he was talking about.
The earlier scenes were junked
and Miss Ayars went into the top
role.

"She has acting ability." said
Van Dyke. "She has intell igence.
And she has ambition. Further-
more she has a face that isn't
going to be mistaken for any
other face. With all those quali-
fications, I don't think she can
tniss."

So it looks like you'll be seeing
more, much more, of Miss Ayars.
Tor the record we can report that
Bhe is 22 years old, unmarried and
hopeful still of continuing her
singing career. The moral, if any,
is in reverse. She'h the first movie
Star we ever met who didn't fight
for every opportunity she got.

AUGLAIZE

AUGLAIZE, Oct. 25 Mrs. Lena
Cook, Betty Welkcr and Ronald
Cook of Lima and Mrs. Etta
Haileman of Piqua were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leatherman
of Lima were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Leatherman.

Mrs. Nell Rex and Mrs. June
Keith were Sunday afternoon vi?i-

. tors of Mr. rnd Mrs. Bob Rex and
Mrs. Mark Jacobs and son at
.West Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ramba were
^reek-end guests of his niece and
family at Zanosvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Leatheiman
.were Friday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Jane Copeland near West
Kewton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alphens McPhcr-
«n was a Sunday afternoon guest
«xf Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Porter

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Keith
f.'cre Sunday evening visitor: of
Jiis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli
Keith of near Algcr.,

Mrs. Anna Rit ter , one of Min-
ster's oldest residents, was com-
plimented by relatives and friends
who gathered in her home to cele-
brate her 85th birthday. An an-
niversary birthday dinner was
served.

The Commercial club ladies'
card party was held Wednesday
evening with seven tables fil led
for play. Prizes for high scores
were presented to Mrs. Sophia
Lauferswciler. Mr?. J o s e p h i n e
Dine, Mrs. Oliver Morsey, Mrs.
Frank Sherman. Mrs. Herbert
Hegemann and Mrs. Daryl Sharp.

Misses Mildred and Alvina Kin-
ningcr were hostesses at a mis-
cellaneous shower party given for
Miss Loretta Dirksen of Osgood,
bride elect of Gustwin Kinningcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fortman were
band aboard the "Bandwagon'"' for "uests of honor at a surprise party
the session on Sunday, at 7::iO p. | -"Tanged hy ,.c];,tlves and fr iends
m., over WEAF. Tobe Reed is in. c.

beauty. She didn't even think ] their lot with over a hundred
others in the cities of Minneapolis
and St. Paul during auditions held
last August, will he presented as
the second ^roup of operatic hope-
fuls on this year's Metropolitan
Opera Auditions of the Air to be
heard Sunday, over WEAF from
5:00 p. m. Making personal ap-
pearances on the program in honor
of the home cities of the contest-
ants will be St. Paul's Mayor John
J. McDonough and Minneapolis'.
Mayor Marvin Kline.

Benny Goodman will swing his
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Eastern S tandard P. M.—Subtrac t One

Hour for CST., 2 Mrs. for MT.
((.'hamtCK I" proyrnmi as lixtril ilnr to

Insl m i n u t e network corrections I
1:00—Upton Close. K.ir Kns-t—like-red
Ilaillo Ci ty Concert Cont'il—nix;-blue
The Cbmcli of th« Air Sermons—flu.

1:15—Slher S U I H B S Concert—nbc-rt-il
Ceo. Klsber o:: MO\ |ON—mbs-basic

1:30—World I.s Your Diatna— nbc-r <!
Mu>lu ns Styled l>y Laval—nbc-bl t ie
Tills Is the Life, From Museum—cbs
Tho Lutheran Hour—mtis-mUlwcM

2:00—Sammy Knyc Serenade—nbc-ted
Wake L'|> Ainei loa, Forum — nbc-bluc
Spirit of '41. Defense ]'ro;;ram—dps
Children's Chapel, Hible Story—nibs

2:15—Ceo. Ki.sher ItcHral —mbs-wcM
2:30—I'. ('hlc.iRO I tonndtable—nhc-rcd

World News Vi;i Short \Vnvc-cbs
This Is Fort 1'ix (I' .ecordcd)—nibs

3:00—Boli Carroll and SOUK—nhc-rcd
Josot Mura l s African Trek—nbo-bluo
N. V. I ' l i l lhnrn io inu Symphony—i bs
To UP Announred (30 ni insj — nibs

3:15—Knit onborn'!. I 'oinment—nhc-rcd
3:30—Listen Ameiica. Clients.—nbc-rcii

Tapestry Musical Orclies.—nbc-hltio
Tho Walt Dlxney SOUR 1'aradc—nib.i

3:45—iMinphy's Football Review—nibs
4:00—Harpb'chonl & Vocal—nU--red

. Sunday Vespers *'>' Kaillo—nhc-blue
' L n t h e i a n Hour Itopr.it — nihs-\\en

4:15—Tuny \\Vni Seiapbook—nbc-ieil
4:30—NHC S t r l i i K Symphony—nbc- i"d

J jOok i i iE Helnml the .Mike—nbc-b lun
Andro KoMclJiiivts: «. :>rchestra—cbs
Yoimir People's Church — inbx-ha.«.:c
The Shadow I'r.nna — mbs-.New Klifr.

5 :00—Audi t ion- f->r Open — nl ic- i . -d
Sisters: Yotl*Mer: Danclnp— nbc-b lue
ClaiU.s Swar thon t ' s -l-'.-m.—cbs-bavic
S i > t i l h e m Seietiade: SOIIRX—cbs-wrs t
l> :u i fe Music f n m i Orchestra — nibs

5:20-LlunK J > i n i y . Drama—nbc- ted
The M u s i c a l Steel Makers—nhc-h l i io
Th- Shadow in Kepe.it — mbs-baMc

5:45—Win, I,. Sh i i tT In Coinmeti t—cbs
6:00—Catholic Il.nllo S» r\ I ce—nbc- i ed
Comad Nr.Kle's Sunday Theater—cbs
I i n i i b l n or N o t h i n g ynir. Show—nibs

6:05—New Friends of Music—nbc-bH;> '
6:30—The Cie.it < J l l < l e r M ' ' e \ e — i ihe- ie i l

Pearson »t Al len Comment —nbc-b lue
• Icne An try SOIIKH ft I>",-\r Mom—cbs
Hnllilon (>nimmon<l Adven tu re s— nibs

6:45—Mrs Roosevelt's Talk—nhc-hlnc
7:00—Jack H-niiy an<l Mary—nhc- rod

News from European War—nhc-l iHio
Wal lcns tc in Sym|ihonlc Strings—nibs

7:15— Public Affairs Cnest Talk—cbs

who gathered at the East Side
Country c lub to help celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Kettler enter-
tained in their home with a dinner
in honor of their wedding anni-
versary and to honor the mother
of Mrs. Kett ler , Mis. Albert
Oldiges, on her bir thday anni-
versary.

Banns of matr imony were an-
nounced in St. August ine church i
here for Raymond \Vente of j
Minster and Miss Irella Brockman
of Cranberry Prairie, and ( ius twin
Kinningcr of Minster and Miss
Loretta Dirkscn of Oseood.

NITE LIFE
FOOTNOTES

CASTZ.Z TAJUC — Big Mardi
Gras revue with Mickey
Mouse, the Seven Dwarfs, etc.,
grace the floor display at this
surc-'nuff night club this week.
Fun like everything, so come
a-runnln'.

BZ.noci«ro OWL — when you
have that Rosh-what-Js-lt feel-
iiiK, zip o-jt to the Owl and
encompass some of the sand-
wiches and brew. A glow of
woll-heinj; and self satisfac-
tion will ensue forthwith.

COURT CAFE — If P«scr to
make wnRcr-lalk anrnt foot-
ball Ram'1.'', ctop by and con-
\ertc with Dick Davis, con-
coninl maitri1. Dick is a f ine
second-picker but good sport
about it.

JUDY'S—A winnah!
ALPINE VILLAGE-Much hur-

ley hurley at all times. Great
hue and cry amongst the cli-
ent.s with dull moments posi-
tively non-existent. George
is the main spring here and
is ful l of zip and quaint
c.-ncks.

BARK BAINBOW ROOM—Suave
atmosphere where one m.iy
snatch a snack or slake off a
snifter . Animated dancing
may be witnessed «r partici-
pated in to the tune of the
best bands in the land.

BOXY GBIXJi—Great joy is ex-
pressed by the management
especially when a customer
comes in with a ful l -blown
appetite. It's a pleasure to
rat in an establishment whero
food is so fondly dealt w:th.

STONE'S GRILL— The. Head-
quarters of the bount i ful cup
that cheers.

n.OBENTENE KOOM—Taste-
f u l l y decorated surroundings
plus a gratifying!}* adequate
dance floor. Food's f ine and
the beveiHKCs leave l i t t l e to
be desired.

WALDO—Focal point for celeb-
rants who are seeking a spot
fur robust fun and und i lu t ed
drinks.

HOLD EVERYTHING

OH. 1MI IV HtA SttVICt INC. T. M. lie. 0. 1 UT. On.

ook R eviews
Obtained At The Lima Public
Books Reviewed Here .May Be

Library, Main Library

By MAHY LATHKOP
Lima I'ublic Library Staff

PREACHER'S WIFE. By Kthel
Ilueston. Bobbs-.Merrill Co. $2.5(1.

Biography of an Iowa matriarch,
the author's mother. She was; a
Methodist minister's wife, the
mother of 11 children, all of whom
she brought up on a preacher's
salary of a few hundred dollars a
year. From the time she was nine
years old she was taking caie of
other people, first her brothers,
then her own largo family, and
anyone who needed her. It is a'dis-
criminating portrait of a woman
for whom one gains increasing re-
spect and liking. The joys are not
sentimentalized and the discom-
forts arc not glossed over. It is
indeed a picture of a way of l i f e
which had its charms as well as its
rigors.

"He's so proud of his new corporal chevrons thai lie
sewed a set on his pillow!"

PANDORA

PANDORA, Oct. 25 — A men's
fellowship meeting will be at the
Grace Mennonitc church Wednes-
day evening with Rev. S. M. Da-
vidian of Lima as speaker.

The Dorcas Missionary society
of the Grace Mennonitc church,

GOMER

The Screen Cni ld Theater—chs-baMc
I*i otile.s- ami Previews—chs-niklve^t
Xobodv's Children, dramatical—nibs

8:00—C." McCarthy f- Ciuests—nhc-rcd
Ulue Echoes by Orchestra—nl'C-blne
Helen Hayes anil Theater—cbs-eayt
Columbia P.adio Workshop—cbs-west
American Forum Radio IVbate—mba

£:30—"One Man's Family"—nlic-recl
Inner Sanctum M>-stories—nfoc-blii*
The ("rime Doctor Drama—chs-baslc

8:45—Gabriel Heatter — via inbs-'>asic
8:55—IChner Pavis and Comment -cbs
0:00—Radio Merry-Co-Ronnd—nbe-r . j

Walter Wlnchrl l ' s Column—nbc-bl i i f l
Sunday Evening Concert Hour— eh*
OH K:<«liirmed Revival Ser\ ice—mbs

9:15—"The Parker Kami lx"—nhc-b l i io ,
9:30— Al l inm Famil iar Mi i ' l c—nbe- to i l i

Irene Rich l.'.-nnn. Pram.'i—nbc-blue
9:J5—First Piano Qua r t e t — nbc-b lue

10:00—Phil Splt.ilny :m-l Cirls—nbc-r- 'd
Cood Wil l Hour via R .n l ln—nhr-b lnn
Hob Hawk Take It or Leave M —cbs
To l!e Announced and Dan e — n i b s '

10:3u—Sherlock Holmes Play—nbc-red
ens Workshop Dramat ic—cbs-eas t
l l f l e n Hayes In Repeat—cbs-west
Moon H.-Mips Low. Ro. i i l inRN —nibs |

11:00—MnMo, Dame f.- News—nbc-cb« i
H n l f Hour of Dancing Music—nibs !

11:30—London'* Answering You—nibs
17-CO-T-i r'i-'-s '••'•', r > . . . • - ,..»,» I

GOMER, Oct. 25—Organization
and club meetings for the week
were: Monday evening, the Junior
fellowship at the Congregational
church under the supervision of j announced the birth
Mrse. C. J. Bradbury and Mrs. K v - | Michael Lee, horn to
erctt Keese; also The Pilgrim Fel-
lowship listened to G. W. Williams
ns speaker on "Our American Crop
of Criminals;" Tuesday evening,
the Metis' Brotherhood convened,
with Garth Cobbum as leader on
"Race Relations." Wednesday a
missionary meeting open to all
was held at the Presbyterian
church. Friday evening, the Polly
Anna class met at the home nf
Helen Bourne Micha. Leader was
Elizabeth Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs, .1. C. Jones lef t for
Iowa City, Iowa, and from there '
will continue west to Omaha, Neb.. ,
to attend the Congregational '

i church regional conference. Jones '
is a trustee for the Ohio jiorth-

i western section and represents the j
, Gomer church. !
! Mrs. A. A. Hover returned Fri- '
I day to her home in Beaver Dam, '
I \Vis. I
] Profe.^sor Vcrn Northrup. who is j

superintendent of the Xorth Bal t i - '
more school and sister, Verona. I

met with Mrs. Hiram Basingcr on
Saturday afternoon.

Winford Geiger and fami ly of
Columbus were week-end guests
at the Louis Risser farm. James
McBride and family of Perrys-
burg and Otis McBride and sons
of Lima joined them at the Risser
fa rm for Sunday dinner.

i

Mrs. Rcgina Lemlcy left Satur-
day for a several weeks visit in
West Virginia and Virginia.

Lt. and Mrs. R. K. Steiner have
of a son,
them at the

St. Marys hospital at Clarksburg,
W. Va.,'on Tuesday. Oct. 21. Dr.
Steiner is in the Medical Corps
of the l."t:th F. A. at Camp Shel-
by, Miss., is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. I). Steiner.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hostel tier
and daughter , were visitors at the
Chris Basinger home Sunday.

The Advance club members were
hostesses to the An Revoir and Bi
Centennial clubs Saturday
noon at the school building.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hatfield,
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Trostle and
Wayne and Mrs. Steiner attended
a Gideon meeting at Spenccrvillc
on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Trostle will
spend next week with their son,
Wayne and family at Cleveland.

The Pandora Business Men's
club will be guests of the Ottawa
Kiwanis club at Ottawa on Monday
evening.

The Businessmen will hold their

FUNNY BUSINESS

THE LAST FRONT!KU. By
Howard Fast. Duel!, Sloan and
Pearce. $2.50.

In ]87S a group of pome "Of)
Cheyenne Indians, worn out with
unfa i r conditions at (he reserva-
tion in Oklahoma, departed after

I due warning and started for their
'old home in the Powder River
.country. This is the story of that
I p i t i f u l flight and the attempts o!
I the United States armv to catch
] them.
1 In sheer workmanship the novel
I is something to admire and in ad-
j d i t i o n it is a dramatic, finely pre-
sented story. A classic example of

, what to put in and what to leave
• out of a historical novel.
: « - *
! AMAZON THKONK. By Ber t i f a
I Harding. Bobbs-Merrill Co. $3.50.
I Jiertita Harding is an expert
royal biographer. She tells here
the story of the three monarchy of
Brazil; Dom Joao VI, Horn Pedro
I, and Dom Pedro II. It is an al-

i most incredibly eventful story and
j in Miss Harding's hands it is'given
I fu l l dramatic treatment. There
i is a wealth of romantic material
I here and Miss Harding's style is
| swift-moving and breezy. " The
| anecdotes are wisely chosen and
! set down in a prose that reads
like a daily gossip column.

* * *
\VATCH ON THK R H I N E . Ry

Lil l ian Hellman. Randon House,
Inc. S2.00.

The author of "Children's Hour."TRIO TO MEET
MONO A Y TO PICK I a n d "'f.ho. Lit

j
tlc,Foxcs"now w>'it"

A/C-M/ /^ e r- r f^iA r :'n.ontircl>' < i lffe '-<>"t kind of ,,iay.NEW O F F I CIAL

"I think we'd belter go home, Gertrude—I just heard the
trainer tell him to knock the other fellow's pants off!"

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

(l.lni.M ,\<M\N IStireaii)

OTTAWA. Oct. ̂ y—The com-
mit tee of three county of f ic ia l s
K-t up by law to f i l l vacancies on
the board of county commissioners
v. ill meet Monday morning to
select a new Putnam-co com-
missioner to replace the late A.
E. Campbell, it was reported to-
day by the comniilteemen.

Probate Judge Wil l iam George.
a Democrat, County Audi tor Carl
Frick and County Recorder Carl
Minn ing , both Republicans, will
make the selection.

The Putnam-co Republican cen-
tral committee held a meeting
1'ere Friday night and endorsed
Harry Collar of near Vaughns-
villc for the appointment. It was
learned that Collar and J. D.
Jones: of U n i o n - t p were the two
candidates considered for the en-
dorsement and the f i n a l vote \vas
close with Collar being the choice
of the majority.

Both Collar and Jours were
candidates for the board of

county commissioners last Novem-
ber wi th Collar runn ing third be-
h ind Campbell and Wil l iam
Stechschultc who were elected.

Since Campbell war, r. Democrat
pnd Republicans hold the majori ty
on the appoint ing committee, it
is the consensus of those in-
terested in the matter that the
Republicans wi l l gain a place on
tho county board. Cyrus A e r n > of
Leipsic. is cha i rman and the third
p.ember on the board.

Mrs. Ora Byrd was hostess to
the Ladies' Aid of Second IJaptist
church last Wednesday evening in
her home, W. Spring-st. Members
attending were Mrs. Aletha Ranks,
Mrs. Emma Wilson, Mrs. Hazel

j Watson, Mrs. Irene Curry, Mrs.
: Lura Brown, Mrs. Grace Webb,
| Mrs. Mary Simmons, Mrs. Alberta
'Davis, Mrs. Relic Gillard, Mrs.
Gladys Lewis, Mrs. Marcellc Har-
rison, Mrs. Volena Peters, Mrs.
Fannie Baker, Mrs. Ada Carr. Mrs.
Florence Cook, Mrs. Lydia King,
Mrs. Clara Banks, Mrs. Catherine

after- ! Manley, Mrs. Tina Tucker. Mrs.
! Erma Ranks was an only guest.
The aid adjourned to meet in two
weeks at the call of the president.

The Ladies League of Second

, Charles Cotman will be hostess to
the club in a fortnight .

Mr. ar.d Mrs. John Ward, .̂ .,
celebrated their 50th wedding an-
niversary Sunday, Oct. 10, with a

| f ami ly dinner. Open house was
held from '1 to 7 o'clock. The chil-
dren who enjoyed the d inne r were
Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l i am Ward and
family , Mr. and Mrs. John Ward,
Jr. and fami ly , Mr. and Mrs. Fan-
nie Ward and children, Mr. and
Mrs. J immie Ward and fami ly , Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ward and fami ly , I lumbus
Mr. and Mrs. Monrow Rankston,
Mr. and Mrs. Kldred Steol and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph John-
son and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Edwards and family,•*Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Ward and son.

Baptist church will meet Wedncs- There were -11 grandchildren and

were here to attend the funeral ; annual banquet at the school build-
service of their aunt, Mrs. Margar- (il1jr Monday evening, Nov. 10.

! Johnet Williams on Monday. Culp is president.
Martha Rohuck and Glenna \ Mrs M , Trosti0j Mrjt- c_ D.

Snapp returned to Lakewood on ' .stciner, Mrs. Lue Lehman. Mrs.

COLLECTS LICENSE PLATES
CANTON, Oct. 25 — (INS) —-

W. M. Scott is wi l l ing to play his
part if and when Uncle Sam re-
ouests motorists to toss their old
license plates into the national
scrap heap for additional defense
metals, but Scott will have to do
a lot of tossing. And it will leave
him a bit saddened. Scott has a
collcctioin of old automobile li-
cense plates dating back to 19M.
Every succeeding year, instead of
throwing the old tags away he
tacked them to his garage walls.
Well, it was a rice hobby while
it lasted," he says.

L'/: Miles North
Findlay Road

OnMARTIN'S TAVERN
FAREWELL NIGHT—TONIGHT

STEPIN FECHITFOR

LAZIEST STAR OF STAGE AM) SCRKKN

ALL NEW SHOW STARTS MONDAY

»,TH TANYA ,-,„ PEANUTS BARRON
AND ALL STAR-CAST

M
C

Monday, having come for the
pymnnfa Kami,

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Morgan
entertained many of their Ft.
Wayne friends over Sunday.

Miss Emma and R. T. Hreese nf
Cincinnati , were v is i t inp at the
homes of Miss Mar tha .Jones and
Margaret Price during the week-
end.

John I
Kd wards
Akron.

Gomer members of the teaching
faculty spent Friday at the north-
western teachers' meet at Toledo.

Miss Keth Humphreys was home
from Wauseon over Sunday.

Jervis and Charles
have employment

rs.
i Clara Light, Mrs. Amos Bracy,
'Mrs. Hiram Krohn and daughters,
j Mildred and Mrs. Dale Suavely,
I Mrs. D u f f Payne, Mrs. K. E. Moss-
lander. Mrs. Richard Frantz and

i.Miss Inez McAdams attended the
dis t r ic t W. S. of C. S. at. Hicks-
vil le on Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V'ern McClintoek
en te i t a ined Prof. Victor H. Ries of
Ohio State universi ty Monday
night.

Hallowe'en
Parly

MON. INITE
Prizes For Best Costumes

FUN - FAVORS

I(M\RI\4.
OWL CLUJI

Starts Monday!
136 N. Main St.

Continuous Unt i l—It P. M.

day evening with Mrs. Mary Beas-
ley, 018 May-st.

The Xonpariel club met Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. Lehman
back in her home, W. ]Iigh-st.
Those present were Mrs. Charles
Harger, Mrs. William Webb, Mrs.
Leroy Jones, Mrs. Pearl Stewart,
Mrs." Carl Crockett, Mrs. Bennic
Black, Mrs. John Barnett. Mrs.
Tippie Xewsome was an only
guest. The club will sponsor a
Halloween party Friday evening at
Bradfield Center to which the pub-
lic is invited. Prizes wi l l be
awarded to the most comical and
the best dressed.

The Aeolian club met Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Hazel Clem-
ens, W. Klm-st. Members included
were Mrs. Griffen Burden, Mrs.
Xeal Clemens, Mrs. Harold Haith-
cock, Mrs. Herman Haithcox, Mrs.
Maurice Haithcox, Mrs. John Hun-
ter, Mrs. Walter King. Mrs. Kd
Moss, Mrs. F.lwood Richardson,
Mrs. Rollie Tucker, Mrs. Amos ,
Turner, Mrs. Albert Vaughn. Mrs. I hospital.

three great grandchildren who en-
joyed the occasion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lincoln Ferry
(Stepin Fetchit) are guests in the
Ed Moss home, S. Union-st.

LEIPSIC

i LKIPSIC, Oct. 25—Mr. and Mrs.
Fremont A. Lewis and daughters

.v is i ted Mrs. J. D. Purnell who is
' ill at Memorial hospital on Fri-
1 dny.
j Putnam-co girl>' chorus under di-
rection of Prof. D. C. Lusk sang

i for the teachers' meeting in To-
ledo on Friday. ^

| The Methodist church of Leipsic
; will serve "Klection Day" dinner
both noon an devening Nov. 4 as
has been its custom for more than
20 years.

Harold Schmidt had an opera-
tion for appendicitis at McComb

CRIDERSVILLE

! CRIDF.RSVILLF.. Oct. 25 —
' Rev. Carl W. Molter a t tended
the western conference of ihc

I Lu the r an church at Delphos on
Thursday.

! Mr.s. I!. K. Crider nnd Mrs.
Harry Kayser l e f t Monday on a
conducted tour to the Smoky
M o u n t a i n s and other places.

i John 1,'mbaugh and Rulion
Thomas l e f t Monday on a f i sh-
ing t r ip to inn i iu- rn Mich igan .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H n u p p and
dau i rh te r of Toledo were week-
end mi-'sts of Mr. atul Mr?. O.-car
De Long.

i Mrs. Het ty De Long of Co-
pen t the week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mc-
1 Donglc.
| Mr. and Mrs. Howard Read and
daughter of Lima were guests

' o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert De Long
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Fisher and
R. K. Specso spent Sunday at

j t h e i r cottage at Ind ian Lake.
I Mrs. B. K. Crider was host-
1 c!«s to members of the Bridge
j c lub Friday afternoon.

Marion Vermil l ion of London
spent the week-end here with
relatives nnd friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rinehart
and children of New Bremen
spent Sunday at the home of i
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mowery.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reichcl-
derfor of Middlctown. spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mr.s.
John K. Reicheldcrfcr.

This one is about a family l i \ i » g
near Washington and the reftigrr-s
they harbored. First there \v.i<; »>
Rumanian count and his America),
wife: next comes the dau i r! ' tr>- n?
the housp wi th her German hus-
band and three children. A hi;;!ir<
readable plav wi th understard.-Mp
characters tho it is more f a n ' l v
in s tructure and not so t i - r h t l v 1- r i t
as Miss Hellman's other dra'v.-,-.

vor GO Yoru WAY. i-v K , - : h -
erine Brush. Farrar and Rir-!i;:rf
Inc. S2.00.

It is really fun the<;e d;iys f - .
relax with a book which h; ') • •
problems except ridiculous ore.-.
Kather ine Brush is a tvaslrr ••'

', that sort of book, ami here !•'-,•>
• puts together a comedy of iv-r-
riage. separation and divorce wb'.-!i

! is l ight, f r o thv and sophisticate*:.
j Connie Howard is completely nia'l
] goofy, haywire, but she adds up :<••
'a person, and a completely di-
! verting one.
] These books may lie reserved by
; r a i l i ng the Ci rcu la t ion department,
1 7:5171.

CONTINENTAL

COXT1XKNTAL. (VI. 2."—Gor-
don S t a t H e r and Don Gordon,
b o t h employed i n A d r i a n , Mich. ,
spont t h e voek-end w i t h their
p a t e n t s hero.

Mis . Jack Wine . Mrs. .1. E.
I'Ynsler. Mrs. AI Myers and Mrs.
II. I!. K r k m a n at l a n d e d t l io cook-
ii'.g school nt Def iance Wednes-
day a f t e r n o o n .

Mrs. Fann ie Warf ie ld o* Las
Anu-elos, Ca l i f . , a r r ived here
Tt i ' - sday for a m o n t h ' s v i s - i t wi th
re l a t i ves and f r i ends .

Mrs. R a l p h Trover e n t e r t a i n e d
the F i d e l i t y class of the U. 13.
chu rch Thursday evening .

.Mrs. Haro ld K i s t l o r and chi l -
d ren were T h u r s d a y v is i tors of
Mrs. Kd Iloynolds in Kal ida.

Enjoy Yourself

AT THE

M I L A N
406 N. MAIN

Italian and American Foods

LIQUORS—WINES—BEER
M I X E D DRINKS

WKU'OMK—WALK INI

£ASTLE FARJ^f
^̂  The Showplace of Lima

Paul Grey Presents a Big

MARDI-GRAS
REVUE

With Mickey Mouse—the Seven Dwarfs, Little Pig,
The Big Bad Wolf and Many Others

MASQUERADE PARTY
THURSDAY NIGHT

Prizes for Best Dressed and
Funniest Costumes

".MOHK THAN JUST A FLOOR SHOW"

STKP-VP
VOIJIt

Eat Some

Etf iiky Ice Cream
Every Day!

Hallowe'en IIricks
35cCat And Pumpkin

Centers - Full Quart

Pecan Log Roll
35cQuart Vanilla Brick With

Orange Ice Center—Rolled
In Crushed Pecan Meats

EQUITY IIAI1IY
STORKS

213 N. MAIN
803 W. NORTH

443 S. PINE
METCALF AT GRAND

'SPAPERf


